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POWER TAI{E.OFF PERFORMANC E
Location of Test: Silsoe Research Institute, Wrest
Park, Silsoe, Bedford, United Kingdom N{K45 4HS
Dates of Test: December 1996-February 1997
Manufacturer: New Holland UK Ltd., Basildon,
Essex, United Kingdom
FUEL a.ud OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
NA Speciffc gravity converted to 60o/G0o F
(15o/ 15oC) 0.8407 Fuel weight 7.00 lbs,z gal (0.539
lg/l) Oil SAE l0W-30 API service classificarion
CF-4 Oif coûsrrrnption for 10 hours NA
Transrnission and hydraulic lubricant SAE
l0W-30 Front axle lubricanr SAE 10\\¡-30
ENGINE: MaLe Nen'Holland Diesel Type six
cvlinder vertical rvith turbocharger Serial No.
WL532BB5 Crankshaft lengthr,vise Rated engine
speed 2200 Bore and stroke 4.40" x 5.00" (l I l.B
mm x 127.0 mm) Corrorpression ratio 17.5 to I
Displacernent.t56 cu in (7 48 0 ml) Startìngsystern
I 2 r'olt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner trvo paper
elements Oil fiIter one full flow cartridge Oil cooler
engine coolant heat exchanger lor crankcase oil,
radiator lor transmission and hydraulic fluid Fuel
filter trvo paper elements and water separator
Mufler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
rnediurn temperature control thermostat and
variabìe speed fan
CIIASSIS¡ Type front u.heel assist Serial No.
BX000B4 Tread width rear 61.2" (1630 mm) to
87 .9" (2 2 3 2 mm) lront 64.6" ( I 642 mm) to 93.9,, (23 5 9
mm) Wheelbase 107.2" (2723 mm) Hydraulic
control systern direct engine drive Transrnission
selective gear fixed ratio rvith partial (6) range operator
controlled po$,ershift Norninal travel speeds rnph
(km / h) lnst 1.32 ( 2. I 3 ) second 1.59 (2. 5 6) third 1.9 1
(3.07) fo,ltth 2.30 (3.70) filrh 2.76 (4.41) stxth 3.07
(4.94) setenth 3.32 (5.31) eighth 3.69 (5.94) ninth
+.41 (7.14) tenth 5.33 (8.58) eleventh 6.qt (j0.32)
nvelfth 7.7 1 (1 2.41) thirteenth9.T I (14.02) lourteenth
10.+7 (16.85) fifteenth 12.58 (20.24) sixteenth t5.12
(21.34) set'enteenth lB.1B (29.25) eighteenth 2l.BB
(35.21) rer.erse 2.58 (1.15), 3.10 (4.99) 3.73(6.00),
+.+B (7. 2 1 ), 5.39 (8. 67 ), 6.+8 ( I 0. 43 ) Clutch muttiple
\\¡et disc electro-hydraulically operated by loot pedal
Brakes single u'et disc h,vdraulicallv operated bv trvo
loot pedals rvhich can be locked together Steering
hydrostatic Power take-off54O rpm at l97l engine
rpm and 1000 rpm at 2121 engine rpm U¡laden
tractor rnass I lB10 lb (5356 l-,g)
r r9.3 2201
MAXIMUM POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION
























































POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION


























\Iaximum Torquc,1l9 lb.-h. (568.0.\m) at 1347 rpm
\laximum Torquc Risc 47.3%
Torque risc at 1800 rpm 249o
2.+3































































75% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-l0th (48) Gear.+_5.1 1925 3.5 0.506 I3.8.i lB5




509o ofPull at Reduced.r.63 r 9+2 2.5
(7.45)
Engiae Speed-l0th (48) Gea








MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJ|IJSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments
REMARKS: All test results were determined from
observed data obtained in accordance with ollìcial
OECD test procedures. The performance fìgures on
this summary were taken from a test conducted under
the OECD Code II restricted standard test code
procedure.
We, the undersþed, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 1726,






Board of Tractor Test Engineers








































































































I lth (58) Gear
73.+ 13060 2.r r 2310 13.5 0.632





























































































TRACTOR SOUND LEVELWITH CAB
Reæ Ti¡es No., size , ply & psi (ÂPø)
Fro¡t Tires-No., sizc,ply &psr (kPa)
Height of Drawbæ
Static Weight with operator -Reæ
-Total
Front WLeel Driwe








Two 18.4R38; **; l7û,12)
Two 14.9R28; *; l9 (131)



















































































2201 6.8 0.53.1 r3.r0
(0.325) (2.58)
67 l0
75olo of PuIl at Muirm Powee9tb (38) Geæ
4.46 2315 +.5 0.585 11.97 r89
(7.18) (0.3s6) (2 36) (87)

























+.57 2332 2.9 10.36 lB5 29.9
(2 01) (85) (13) (101.3)
75olo of Pull at Reduced Ergine Speed-l0tt (48) Geæ










50"/o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-l0th (48) Gear
































































98.6 92+0 .1.00 2t+5 7 .5 0..523
































2002 3.5 0.507 13.81 187
(0.308) (2.72) (86)

















101.1 4100 9.2.5 1997 14.1 1 t87 54
(14
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
C.\TEGORY: II
Quick .-\ttach: None
Nlaximum Fo¡cc Exertcd Through \Vholc Range:
i) Opcning pressure ofrcÌicfvahc:
Sustained prcssure of the opcn reliefr.ah.c:
ii) Pump delivcn rate at minimum p.essurc
and ratcd cngine spccd:
































Hitch point distancc to ground levcl in. (nøl
Lift forcc on lrame lb
" " (hU)
ASAE T
Hitch point distance to ground level in. /zzJ
Lift forcc on liame lb
t^ tl
SA.E Test Srstcm pressure 2.140 psi fl68 Bar)
7 .+ (t B9)
I 1+12
(50 7)




i.+ (r89) tt.i (296) 2t.3 (540)
12679 t326+ I 37 i 3
(56.4) (5e 0) (61.0)
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